Welcome to Jayco’s 2020 range; in our 45th year innovation still remains at the forefront of the seven product ranges Jayco offers you, with each range ready to take you off on your next adventure.

Jayco’s 2020 range illustrates how we have honed our innovation expertise to focus on three core developments – to improve connectivity, safety and security all achieved by uncompromising comfort and style that Jayco products are known for.

In 2020, Jayco’s Pop Top range is ready for adventure with its compact and lightweight exterior and a spacious interior with all the comfort of Jayco’s next generation of Pop Tops.

Adventure awaits in your Jayco Pop Top.
The 2020 Pop Top range has expanded to include four new adventure ready models. Exuding value for money, Jayco’s Pop Top range combines the storage advantages of a Pop Top, with the hitch-and-go freedom of a camper, all with space-saving advantages of a roof that pops down for easy stowing. Jayco’s Pop Top range is ideal for those new to caravanning who want the flexibility to pack up and head off and explore Australia’s great outdoors on a whim.

Make your adventure pop.
Starcraft Pop Top.

One of Jayco’s most popular Pop Top’s has made a comeback and it’s ideal for people who may be looking to purchase their first Pop Top.

Jayco’s 2020 Starcraft has quite literally taken to the stars with a new futuristic look. Featuring exterior aluminium cladding with market-leading, fully insulated quad-layer walls that comprise of internal wall ply and insulation, aluminium frame, and external 3 mm ply making you warmer in winter and cooler in summer.

Ramping up the already feature packed Pop Top is the inclusion of alloy wheels, front tunnel boot for extra storage and a 9kg gas bottle.

Jayco’s Starcraft range is set to pop into adventure mode with its lightweight and compact storage capacity. But what sets Jayco’s Starcraft apart, is the exceptional value for money with comfort and style to match.

Make everyday an adventure.

Jayco Starcraft Pop Top has a functional kitchen with modern cabinetry, 2 burner cooktop and Dometic fridge.

Harrier Lite Airconditioning is in a league of its own and allows you to enjoy cool and fresh air at the touch of a button.

Plenty of storage options with conveniently located cupboards located throughout the interior.

Large external storage access is ideal for stowing all the pop top necessities.

Put your feet up at the end of your adventurous day and relax on one of the two comfortable single beds with innerspring mattresses.
**Starcraft Pop Top Features.**

- **CONSTRUCTION**
  - Chassis hot-dipped galvanised
  - Furniture - Euro style with aluminium corners & seat framing
  - Suspension - axle & leaf springs
  - Walls - fully insulated, aluminium frame & external ali clad

- **SAFETY**
  - Electric Brakes
  - External Triple Lock security door
  - Lockable Water Filler

- **STORAGE**
  - Large Storage area under bed
  - Overhead storage compartment
  - Side Entry to main boot

- **TECHNOLOGY**
  - Bluetooth enabled for battery and water tank monitoring app
  - Bluetooth speaker dock to suit Furrion Portable speaker
  - Built in battery management system with built in 240v charger

- **INTERIOR FEATURES**
  - 2 Burner Cook-top
  - 90L Fridge with built in freezer compartment
  - Hand operated water pump
  - Innerspring Mattress
  - Microwave
  - Roof mounted Air Conditioner

- **EXTERIOR GENERAL**
  - 240v Power outlet doorside
  - Corner steadies - Wind down
  - Fresh Water tank - 1 x 80L
  - Gas Bottles - 1 x 9kg
  - Grab handle with 12v LED light
  - Pebbleguard stone protection at front
  - Picnic Table
  - Rear bag awning
  - Solar panel upgrade
  - TV antenna
  - Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking

---

**12 ft Single**

**12 ft Double**

---

*The weights and dimensional data are not binding. Jayco reserve the right to alter specifications without notice. These are a guide only and will change depending on accessories fitted to your van. It is advised to discuss this with your Jayco representative. The load carrying capacity of Jayco RV’s vary from product to product to ensure it is fit-for-purpose.*
Australia’s number one Pop Top – the Jayco Journey – is about to get a whole lot more popular in 2020 with the introduction of a number of adventure-ready features now available in the Pop Top model.

Still offering all the toughness, comfort and premium features prevalent in this range, the Jayco Journey Pop Top is ready to make your next adventure pop with bigger and better features without the premium price tag.

The compact and lightweight nature of the Jayco Journey Pop Top means it’s easy to pack up and get away. New for 2020 is the next generation of interior features with upgraded fridge, upgraded air conditioner, awning with LED lighting and kick back at the end of the day on the comfortable innerspring mattress that comes standard.

Let’s get the journey started in 2020!
It’s all about the Journey

Jayco’s 2020 Journey Pop Top packs above its weight when it comes to mod cons; each Journey Pop Top comes with air conditioning, a comfortable innerspring mattress and bigger and better features ready to make your next adventure pop.

The modern and spacious kitchen comes with a 90L fridge, four-burner gas cooktop/griller, and plenty of storage for the well-equipped kitchen.

**NEW:** Comfort is key and that’s why we’ve included a powerful Harrier Lite air conditioner new to the 2020 range.

Connectivity is enhanced with the new look phone app that keeps you on top of your Pop Top’s on-board features and ready to set you off on your next caravanning adventure.

Exterior features include new front pebbleguard material, upgraded external graphics and matte black handles and pushbuttons.

External storage is available for securely storing larger items.

Internal storage is ample with a large number of soft touch close drawers and cupboards available for storing kitchenware and your holiday reading materials.

Keep track of your battery, solar and water levels with the new look phone app battery management system and phone app.
Journey Pop Top Floorplans.

**Single**

### 13 ft Single

![13 ft Single Floorplan]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight</td>
<td>1270 kg</td>
<td>1490 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight</td>
<td>120 kg</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>4295 mm</td>
<td>4295 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2550 mm</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>5775 mm</td>
<td>5895 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15 ft Single

![15 ft Single Floorplan]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight</td>
<td>1361 kg</td>
<td>1601 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight</td>
<td>160 kg</td>
<td>175 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>4865 mm</td>
<td>4865 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2550 mm</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>6285 mm</td>
<td>6395 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16 ft Single

![16 ft Single Floorplan]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight</td>
<td>1553 kg</td>
<td>1750 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight</td>
<td>161 kg</td>
<td>186 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>5190 mm</td>
<td>5190 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2550 mm</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>6835 mm</td>
<td>6985 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Double

13 ft Double

15 ft Double

16 ft Double

The weights and dimensional data are not binding. Jayco reserve the right to alter specifications without notice. These are a guide only and will change depending on accessories fitted to your van. It is advised to discuss this with your Jayco representative. The load carrying capacity of Jayco RV’s vary from product to product to ensure it is fit-for-purpose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight (approx)</td>
<td>1250 kg</td>
<td>1485 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight (approx)</td>
<td>115 kg</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>4295 mm</td>
<td>4295 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2550 mm</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>5775 mm</td>
<td>5895 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight (approx)</td>
<td>1344 kg</td>
<td>1602 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight (approx)</td>
<td>173 kg</td>
<td>190 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>4865 mm</td>
<td>4865 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2550 mm</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>6285 mm</td>
<td>6395 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight (approx)</td>
<td>1541 kg</td>
<td>1740 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight (approx)</td>
<td>170 kg</td>
<td>191 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>5190 mm</td>
<td>5190 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
<td>2015 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2550 mm</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>6835 mm</td>
<td>6985 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The weights and dimensional data are not binding. Jayco reserve the right to alter specifications without notice. These are a guide only and will change depending on accessories fitted to your van. It is advised to discuss this with your Jayco representative. The load carrying capacity of Jayco RV's vary from product to product to ensure it is fit-for-purpose.
## Journey Pop Top Features.

### CONSTRUCTION
- **Chassis** - Hot dipped galvanised
- **Furniture** - Euro style with aluminium corners & seat framing
- **Roof** - hail resistant one piece skin with insulation
- **Suspension** - axle & leaf springs
- **Suspension** - JTECH Suspension Independent Coil
- **Walls** - fully insulated Toughframe, hail & dent resistant

### SAFETY
- **Brake Unit** - Tow Secure Emergency Braking
- **Child restraints to bunk area**
- **Electric Brakes**
- **External Triple Lock security door**
- **Lockable Water Filler**
- **Reversing Camera**
- **Side Camera**
- **Sway Command Tow Control**

### STORAGE
- **EziGlide Drawers including Pot Drawer**
- **Large Storage area under bed**
- **Overhead storage compartment**
- **Side Entry Boot**

### TECHNOLOGY
- **LED display for battery and water tank monitoring**
- **120w Solar Panel with regulator**
- **Roof mounted 160w Solar Panel**
- **Roof mounted TV antenna**
- **Winegard Sensar Pro Signal Amplifier**
- **90L Fridge with built in freezer compartment**
- **95L Automatic Energy Selection (AES) Fridge with built in freezer compartment (Outback and shower models)**
- **153L Fridge with built in freezer compartment**
- **4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller**
- **Microwave**
- **Main bed & single beds with orthopaedic slats**
- **High density foam mattresses to bunk areas**
- **Innerspring Mattress to main bed**
- **Gas Hot water System (Std to Shower Models only)**
- **LED display for battery and water tank monitoring**
- **Gas Bottles - 1 x 9kg (2 x 9kg to shower models)**
- **Gas Bottles - Additional 9kg (non shower models only)**
- **Grey Water tank**
- **Jerry Can holder**
- **Jockey Wheel - Side mount**
- **Light - LED 12v doorside**
- **Light - LED 12v grab handle**
- **Mains pressure to A-Frame tap**
- **Nitrogen filled tyres**
- **Pebbleguard stone protection at front**
- **Picnic table**
- **Rear mounted bike rack**
- **Roll out awning with LED Strip**
- **Side checkerplate protection**
- **Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking**
- **Window shield - front with gas assisted struts**

### EXTERIOR FEATURES
- **240v Power outlet doorside**
- **Alloys & Tyres - 215/70R15 HT including spare**
- **Alloys & Tyres - 185/R14 HT including spare**
- **Alloys & Tyres - 235/75R15 AT including spare**
- **Awning walls**
- **Corner steadies - Drop**
- **Corner steadies - Wind down**
- **Coupling - Swivel**
- **Extended A-Frame**
- **External entertainment hatch including swivel TV bracket**
- **External shower hatch with pop up tent**
- **Fresh Water tank - 1 x 80L (2 x 80L to shower models)**
- **Gas Bottles - 1 x 9kg (2 x 9kg to shower models)**
- **Gas Bottles - Additional 9kg (non shower models only)**
- **Grey Water tank**
- **Jerry Can holder**
- **Jockey Wheel - Side mount**
- **Light - LED 12v doorside**
- **Light - LED 12v grab handle**
- **Mains pressure to A-Frame tap**
- **Nitrogen filled tyres**
- **Pebbleguard stone protection at front**
- **Picnic table**
- **Rear mounted bike rack**
- **Roll out awning with LED Strip**
- **Side checkerplate protection**
- **Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking**
- **Window shield - front with gas assisted struts**

### INTERIOR FEATURES
- **90L Fridge with built in freezer compartment**
- **95L Automatic Energy Selection (AES) Fridge with built in freezer compartment (Outback and shower models)**
- **4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller & Oven**
- **Microwave**
- **Main bed & single beds with orthopaedic slats**
- **High density foam mattresses to bunk areas**
- **Innerspring Mattress to main bed**
- **Gas Hot water System (Std to Shower Models only)**
- **LED display for battery and water tank monitoring**
- **Gas Bottles - 1 x 9kg (2 x 9kg to shower models)**
- **Gas Bottles - Additional 9kg (non shower models only)**
- **Grey Water tank**
- **Jerry Can holder**
- **Jockey Wheel - Side mount**
- **Light - LED 12v doorside**
- **Light - LED 12v grab handle**
- **Mains pressure to A-Frame tap**
- **Nitrogen filled tyres**
- **Pebbleguard stone protection at front**
- **Picnic table**
- **Rear mounted bike rack**
- **Roll out awning with LED Strip**
- **Side checkerplate protection**
- **Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking**
- **Window shield - front with gas assisted struts**

### TECHNOLOGY (continued)
- **120w Solar Panel with regulator**
- **Roof mounted 160w Solar Panel**
- **Roof mounted TV antenna**
- **Winegard Sensar Pro Signal Amplifier**
- **90L Fridge with built in freezer compartment**
- **95L Automatic Energy Selection (AES) Fridge with built in freezer compartment (Outback and shower models)**
- **153L Fridge with built in freezer compartment**
- **4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller**
- **4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller & Oven**
- **Microwave**
- **Main bed & single beds with orthopaedic slats**
- **High density foam mattresses to bunk areas**
- **Innerspring Mattress to main bed**
- **Gas Hot water System (Std to Shower Models only)**
- **LED display for battery and water tank monitoring**
- **Gas Bottles - 1 x 9kg (2 x 9kg to shower models)**
- **Gas Bottles - Additional 9kg (non shower models only)**
- **Grey Water tank**
- **Jerry Can holder**
- **Jockey Wheel - Side mount**
- **Light - LED 12v doorside**
- **Light - LED 12v grab handle**
- **Mains pressure to A-Frame tap**
- **Nitrogen filled tyres**
- **Pebbleguard stone protection at front**
- **Picnic table**
- **Rear mounted bike rack**
- **Roll out awning with LED Strip**
- **Side checkerplate protection**
- **Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking**
- **Window shield - front with gas assisted struts**

---

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Optional</th>
<th>Not Available</th>
<th>Model Specific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chassis - Hot dipped galvanised</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture - Euro style with aluminium corners &amp; seat framing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof - hail resistant one piece skin with insulation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension - axle &amp; leaf springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension - JTECH Suspension Independent Coil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls - fully insulated Toughframe, hail &amp; dent resistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brake Unit - Tow Secure Emergency Braking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child restraints to bunk area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Brakes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>External Triple Lock security door</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lockable Water Filler</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reversing Camera</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side Camera</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sway Command Tow Control</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EziGlide Drawers including Pot Drawer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Storage area under bed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overhead storage compartment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side Entry Boot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Ah Battery (Std to Shower Models only)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional 100 Ah Battery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24&quot; LED 12v TV with built in DVD player</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluetooth enabled for battery and water tank monitoring app</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Built in battery management system with built in 240v charger</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD/Radio with Internal &amp; External Speakers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our flagship Pop Top.

Adventure is ready for the taking in the Jayco Journey Pop Top DX range with enhanced features to provide even more comfort for your next holiday.

The streamlined exterior exudes sophistication and sets the tone for what you can expect to see in this premium Pop Top.

Still tough and comfortable, it's the practical touches inside and out that elevates the deluxe experience – from quality appliances, to the Eurostyle furnishings and awning with LED lighting – the Jayco 2020 Journey Pop Top DX range is ready to pop for your next adventure.

Jayco's 2020 Journey Pop Top DX range is also available in Outback model for even more added benefits.

Let's get the journey started in 2020!

We love short weekend getaways. I love the hot shower at the end of the day. I love our Jayco Journey DX Outback pop top, because it has everything other vans have, but at a more reasonable price. All you do is hook it up, and it's ready to go.

Robert Gilchrist, NSW
Deluxe Adventure.

The Jayco 2020 Journey Pop Top DX epitomises deluxe caravanning with a vast set of features that set the tone for comfort and style, ready to pop for your next adventure. The modern and spacious kitchen comes with a 153L fridge, four-burner gas cooktop/griller, and plenty of storage for the well-equipped kitchen.

Connectivity is enhanced with the inclusion of the Sphere WiFi in the DX version which includes GPS and the new look phone app that keeps you up to date on the status of your vans battery, solar and water capacity and there’s even a 24" TV/DVD and antenna to keep up with all your favourite shows when on the road.

**NEW:** Exterior features include upgraded graphics, aluminium anti-slip step (Outback models) and matte black handles and pushbuttons. Let those adventures pop, in your Jayco Journey Pop Top DX!
Journey DX Pop Top Floorplans.

17 ft DX Double

17.55-8 Tandem Axle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight (approx)</td>
<td>1800 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight (approx)</td>
<td>140 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>5705 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2115 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2530 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>7050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 ft DX Single

17.55-9 Tandem Axle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOURING</th>
<th>OUTBACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight (approx)</td>
<td>1825 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towball Weight (approx)</td>
<td>140 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Length</td>
<td>5705 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>2115 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Height</td>
<td>2530 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>7050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Width</td>
<td>2470 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The weights and dimensional data are not binding. Jayco reserve the right to alter specifications without notice. These are a guide only and will change depending on accessories fitted to your van. It is advised to discuss this with your Jayco representative. The load carrying capacity of Jayco RV's vary from product to product to ensure it is fit-for-purpose.
Journey DX Pop Top Features.

* Standard  □ Optional  - Not Available  ^ Model Specific

### CONSTRUCTION
- **Chassis** - Hot dipped galvanised
- **Furniture** - Euro style with aluminium corners & seat framing
- **Roof** - hail resistant one piece skin with insulation
- **Suspension** - axle & leaf springs
- **Suspension** - JTECH Suspension Independent Coil
- **Walls** - fully insulated Toughframe, hail & dent resistant

### SAFETY
- **Brake Unit** - Tow Secure Emergency Braking
- **Electric Brakes**
- **External Triple Lock security door**
- **Lockable Water Filler**
- **Reversing Camera**
- **Sway Command Tow Control**

### STORAGE
- **EziGlide Drawers including Pot Drawer**
- **Front Entry Boot**
- **Large Storage area under bed**
- **Overhead storage compartment**

### TECHNOLOGY
- **CD/Radio with Internal & External Speakers**
- **Internal mounted WiFi system with built in GPS**
- **LED display for battery and water tank monitoring**
- **Roof mounted 120w Solar Panel with regulator**
- **Roof mounted 160w Solar Panel**
- **Roof mounted TV antenna**
- **Winegard Sensar Pro Signal Amplifier**

### TECHNOLOGY (continued)
- **153L Fridge with built in freezer compartment**
- **188L Automatic Energy Selection (AES) Fridge with separate freezer compartment**
- **4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller**
- **4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller & Oven**
- **Main bed & single beds with orthopaedic slats**
- **Gas Hot Water System**
- **Innerspring Mattress to main bed**
- **Microwave**
- **Shower with exhaust fan**
- **Bed linen including doona and pillows**
- **Rangehood with 12v LED light & twin fans**
- **Roof mounted Air Conditioner**
- **Seating area with selection of modern fabrics**
- **Seating area with selection of durable leatherette**
- **Seating area with selection of genuine leather**
- **Shurflo 12v Water pump**
- **Water filtration system to sink**

### EXTERIOR FEATURES
- **240v Power outlet doorside**
- **12v Power outlet doorside**
- **Alloys & Tyres - 185/R14 HT including spare**
- **Alloys & Tyres - 235/75R15 AT including spare**
- **Awning walls**
- **Corner steadies - Drop**
- **Extended A-Frame**
- **External shower hatch with pop up tent**
- **Fresh Water tank - 2 x 80L**
- **Grey Water tank**
- **Front and rear fibreglass smooth styling**
- **Gas Bottles - 2 x 9kg**
- **Jockey Wheel - Side mount**
- **Light - LED 12v doorside**
- **Light - LED 12v grab handle**
- **Mains pressure to A-Frame tap**
- **Mudflaps**
- **Nitrogen filled tyres**
- **Picnic table**
- **Rear mounted bike rack**
- **Roll out awning with LED Strip**
- **Side checkerplate protection**
- **Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking**
- **Window shield - front with gas assisted struts**

Entertain outdoors any time of the day under the awning with LED strip lighting.
Expand your holiday adventure.

Family adventures are made easy with Jayco’s Expanda Pop Top range – this range is small to tow with room to move and the 2020 range showcases Jayco’s innovation at its finest.

With its famously recognisable silhouette that is created by the two expandable double beds at each end of the RV, Jayco’s Expanda Pop Top range makes use of every available space for maximum comfort which we know is a deal breaker when it comes to Caravanning with your family.

Easy to set up, the Jayco’s Expanda Pop Top is designed to sleep between 4 and 8 people. It’s the ideal range for young families to relax together under one roof and for those looking to upgrade from a camper trailer or purchase their first family Pop Top.

It’s time to expand your holidaying adventures with the new Jayco 2020 Expanda Pop Top range.

"We just love to escape the rat race. Campgrounds or free camping - we can just pack up and go in our Expanda. Love the fact that 10 minutes after arriving you are set up to sit back, chill out and relax!!"

Ross Kelly, VIC
Smart use of space for family-friendly living with maximum comfort and style with inclusions such as a comfortable innerspring mattress.

A spacious layout, the Jayco Expanda Pop Top comes with a feature packed kitchen including a 153L fridge, four-burner gas cooktop and grill and ample storage.

Generous storage is available throughout the Pop Top and there are plenty of drawers in the kitchen for storing large cookware.

New Harrier Lite air conditioner will keep you cooler for longer on your next adventure.

Jayco Expanda Pop Tops feature a spacious and functional kitchen with modern cabinetry and 4-burner cooktop and grill.

Large external storage can safely store all your bigger camping items when hitting the road on your next adventure.

Small to tow, room to move.

Features are popping in the Jayco 2020 Expanda Pop Top range and ready to set you off on your next adventure. The interior is light and bright, with comfort at the core of the design. A modern and spacious kitchen is at the heart of this Pop Top making it the ideal family Pop Top that features a 153L fridge, four-burner gas cooktop and grill and generous storage.

NEW: New features for the 2020 Expanda Pop Top range include sleek, new curved overhead door design with matte black door handles. There’s even a 100A/H battery to keep your adventures powered for longer.
Expanda Pop Top Floorplans.

17 ft Expanda Wardrobe

17 ft Expanda Ensuite

The weights and dimensional data are not binding. Jayco reserve the right to alter specifications without notice. These are a guide only and will change depending on accessories fitted to your van. It is advised to discuss this with your Jayco representative. The load carrying capacity of Jayco RV’s vary from product to product to ensure it is fit-for-purpose.
Expanda Pop Top Features.

- Standard □ Optional - Not Available ▲ Model Specific

CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Touring</th>
<th>Outback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chassis - Hot dipped galvanised</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture - Euro style with aluminium corners &amp; seat framing</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof - hail resistant one piece skin with insulation</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension - axle &amp; leaf springs</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension - JTECH Suspension Independent Coil</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls - fully insulated Toughframe, hail &amp; dent resistant</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Touring</th>
<th>Outback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brake Unit - Tow Secure Emergency Braking</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child restraints to bunk area</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Brakes</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Triple Lock security door</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockable Water Filler</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversing Camera</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Camera</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway Command Tow Control</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STORAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Touring</th>
<th>Outback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EzGlide Drawers including Pot Drawer</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead storage compartment</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Entry Boot</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Touring</th>
<th>Outback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Ah Battery</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional 100 Ah Battery</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; LED 12v TV with built in DVD player</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth enabled for battery and water tank monitoring app</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built in battery management system with built in 240v charger</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/Radio with Internal &amp; External Speakers</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED display for battery and water tank monitoring | ▲ ▲     |         |
Roof mounted 120w Solar Panel with regulator    | - ▲     |         |
Roof mounted 160w Solar Panel                   | ▲ ▲     |         |
Roof mounted TV antenna                         | ▲ ▲     |         |
Winegard Sensar Pro Signal Amplifier            | ▲ ▲     |         |

INTERIOR FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Touring</th>
<th>Outback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153L Fridge with built in freezer compartment</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Burner Cooktop with built in Griller &amp; Oven</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom fitted sheet sets</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Hot water System (Std to Shower Models only)</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High density foam mattresses to bunk areas</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innerspring Mattress to main beds</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern design shower with exhaust fan</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangehood with 12v LED light &amp; twin fans</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof mounted Air Conditioner</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating area with selection of modern fabrics</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating area with selection of durable leatherette</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating area with selection of genuine leather</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shurflo 12v Water pump</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water filtration system to sink</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUTER FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Touring</th>
<th>Outback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12v Power outlet doorside</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240v Power outlet doorside</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloys &amp; Tyres - 185/R14 HT including spare</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloys &amp; Tyres - 235/75R15 AT including spare</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning walls</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner steadies - Drop</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner steadies - Wind down</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupling - Swivel</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended A-Frame</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External shower hatch with pop up tent</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water tank - 1 x 80L (2 x 80L to shower models)</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water tank - Additional 80L</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front and rear fibreglass smooth styling</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Bottles - 2 x 9kg</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water tank</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Wheel - Side mount</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light - LED 12v doorside</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light - LED 12v grab handle</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mains pressure to A-Frame tap</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudflaps</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrogen filled tyres</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic table</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll out awning with LED Strip</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side checkerplate protection</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide out external kitchen with cook top and sink</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide out Step (N/A Touring)</td>
<td>- ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent section - One Piece, Double Stitched, heavy duty canvas &amp; Boltiflex</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under mounted gas bayonet for external cooking</td>
<td>▲ ▲</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Construction you can rely on.

JAYCO TOUGH FRAME
Jayco’s vacuum-bonded quad-layer wall construction technology is both stronger and lighter than the conventional ‘timber & tin’ aluminium-clad Pop Top walls. Built on lightweight aluminium frame for extra strength and longevity, the Jayco Tough Frame provides great thermal and acoustic insulation. The furniture in your Jayco Pop Top is built on our patented aluminium frame for strength and durability.

1. Hail and dent resistant, aerodynamic fibreglass exterior with high gloss finish.
2. External 3mm plywood board to increase structural strength.
3. Aluminium frame - not timber - for extra strength, plus galvanised plating for secure fitment of internal furniture.
4. Internal high-density polystyrene foam for superior insulation.
5. Internal 3mm plywood board with polyester coating for maximum durability.

JTECH 2.0 SUSPENSION
Jayco Pop Tops come with a precision manufactured suspension system (standard on Outback). The specially designed, high-performance JTECH Suspension delivers greater stability, a smoother ride, exceptional handling and increased ground clearance.

Purpose-built to complement the Jayco Endurance chassis, JTECH independent coil suspension delivers greater stability, precise handling and increased ground clearance for easy and safe towing.

Each JTECH Suspension system includes:
• Electro-coated surfaces for protection against corrosion and stone chips
• Stub axles, bearings and brakes that are suitable for fitment of Lippert Electronic Stability Control
• Large diameter, heavy-duty Pedders off-road shock absorbers and coil springs designed specifically for Jayco RVs and Australian conditions
• Aeon rubber springs inside each coil spring, producing a progressive rate when the suspension is compressed
• Toe-in and toe-out adjustment for wheel alignment

ENDURANCE CHASSIS
An RV is only as strong as the base on which it’s built, so we build our Endurance Chassis to last like no other. Lightweight yet super strong, it’s hot dip galvanised for extra protection against corrosion, and features PSC member floor support, which better resist bending and compression, while also safeguarding under floor wiring and plumbing.

ALUMINIUM FRAME
The furniture in your Jayco Pop Top is built on our patented aluminium frame for strength and durability.

^ Model Specific
Durability & Design.

OUTBACK UPGRADE

Even if the places you want to get to are a long way off the bitumen, there’s no reason why you can’t bring a little comfort with you. The Jayco Outback Pop Top has higher ground clearance, a range of high-strength componentry and specialised features, including:

- JTECH Independent Suspension
- 120 W solar panel and regulator
- 100 AMP Battery
- 150 mm x 50 mm rectangular hollow-section chassis members
- 125 mm x 50 mm rectangular hollow-section A-Frame
- Jerry can holder on A-Frame (jerry can not included)^
- Off-road electric brake magnets
- Outback drop jacks
- Protective aluminium checker plate on sides
- 15-inch allow wheels with AT tyres
- Rear black ABS moulds
- Pull-out single step
- External 12 V auxiliary plug
- External gas bayonet
- Jayco mud flaps
- 8-inch jockey wheel

NOTE: A Jayco Outback upgrade allows towing on limited unsealed roads. Always take care to prepare for unsealed road usage by understanding the road conditions and the associated towing requirements. We also recommend reading your Jayco Owner’s Handbook for more information about warranty terms and conditions.

UNRIVALLED COMFORT

Jayco continues to lead the way for Australian RV manufacturing and design and in 2020 the vision remains steadfast – maximise comfort through superior design, the Jayco way.

Uncompromised comfort is showcased throughout our 2020 ranges and is brought to life through innovative design and quality materials.

Jayco continues to innovate Australia’s RV industry with an aspiration for Jayco RVs to stand the test of time. This includes style which incorporates design influences from Australia and Europe.

This is unrivalled comfort and superior design – the Jayco way.

Safety you can trust.

NITROGEN-FILLED TYRES

Nitrogen keeps your tyres as cool as possible and helps maintain a constant tyre pressure even in hotter weather, reducing the risk of blowouts.

Sway command® tow control technology

Safety first, with Lippert Sway Command® Tow Control Technology

A. Critical swerve or sway is detected.
B. Sway Command® Tow Control partially applies the RV brakes. The caravan is pulled into line behind the tow vehicle. The sway is stopped and the caravan brakes are released.

BREAKAWAY SYSTEM

If a caravan accidentally separates from the tow vehicle, the system will activate the electric brakes and brake lights (optional).
Optional features.

We believe your Pop Top should be uniquely your own. That’s why Jayco offers the option to upgrade to suit your own individual needs - from choosing a solar panel, Furrion stereo and even a TV antenna.

- Solar panels will keep your batteries charged when no power is available.
- Reversing cameras provide the best rear vision for towing confidence and peace of mind.*
- Take entertainment to the outdoors with Furrion stereo package and external speakers.
- TV antenna designed for RVs ensures you’ll have TV reception when you need it.
- The external picnic table is perfect for enjoying meals outside without bringing along a portable table.
- Enjoy your favourite shows and movies with a Furrion 12v TV/DVD.

* Available only on selected models.

The best way to transport your two wheels is on a rear-wall bike rack.*
The Jayco difference.

Jayco is Australia's leading RV manufacturer and for 45 years has pioneered the RV and caravan industry in Australia, resulting in Jayco being one of the country’s most recognised brands known for it’s innovation advancements in creating quality and affordable recreational vehicles.

AUSTRALIAN MADE
Designed and built by Australians, for Australians to take on the Australian terrain, all Jayco RVs proudly wear the Australian-made logo.

GREAT RESALE VALUE
Jayco RVs keep their value exceptionally well and are considered to be a long-term investment.

FINANCE THE DREAM
Financing your next adventure is easy and Jayco offers a number of finance options through Jayco Financial Services. This means we can provide a variety of loan options such as flexible loan terms from one to seven years, competitive finance deals, quick and easy approval, all supported by Jayco's exceptional customer service.

BETTER VALUE
As the largest Australian RV manufacturer, Jayco has greater buying power and passes the savings on to our customers, delivering more features for less.

LARGEST SUPPORT NETWORK
No matter where your adventure takes you, Jayco’s extensive service network will be nearby to assist in the unlikely event that a priority repair is required. With 126 National Jayco Service Agent Representatives located around Australia, the expertise or spare parts you need are never far away to help and is the most comprehensive RV service offering in Australia. Jayco assist is with you every step of the way. That’s caravanning, the Jayco way.

INSURANCE
Jayco Platinum Insurance provides competitive premiums and market leading cover that is available at all Jayco dealerships or can be accessed online providing an easy to use and quick quoting portal. Whether you take your caravan on short holidays or year long travels, we can tailor a policy to suit your caravanning needs.

Jayco Financial services Pty Ltd Credit Representative number 513573 of My Local Broker PTY LTD (Australia Credit License no.481374) Finance will be supplied to approved applicants only (not available to fleet, government or rental buyers), subject to credit assessment and lending criteria. Fees and charges are payable. Full conditions available on application. All images are for illustration purposes only. Features subject to change.
It’s clear that Jayco is one of Australia’s most impressive manufacturers and takes great pride in producing a range of the highest-quality products. We are just as proud to have the Jayco brand aligned with the Australian Made logo.

Ben Lazzaro, Chief Executive, Australian Made Campaign Ltd

Jayco Australia Factory (Dandenong South, Victoria)